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I WO.VDER WHY,

IJT M. D. BKINE.

J wonder "why thl world's sood thins
Should fall in -- uch unequal har;"Why omer.houldla-t-e of all th-jo-

And other only ftrel Uie cure !

I wonde r why the sanhine brleht
Sbnl'l full In path omepople tread,

While other Milvtr In the hade
Of cloud that gather overnead!

Ivronder why the trees that hant?
So full Of luscious fruit houid "row

Only wherf ome Iny rftch and eHt,
"While others faint ntid thirsty go !

"Why .should sweet flower- - bloom for some.
For other only thorns be found?

Awl KOfiie srow rich on fruitful earth,
WhUu others till hut barren ground;

.1 wonder why the hearts of some
O'ertlow with Joy ami happine5,

"While other no their lonely way
Unbieed with aught of tenderness!

1 wonder why the cjt-- of sme
Should n.-'e- r he tnoistent-- d w llh a tear,

While other weep from morn till liljzht.
Their heart o cruiluftl with sorrow here!

"Ah well; we may not know indeed
The whys, the cheref.re of e-- h life!

But thl we know there's one W.ioce
And WHtche u through Jov or strite.

.Each life it m!l'n hern fulnHs.
" And only He may know the end.
And loving ilifn, may be strong.

Tfto' storm or suiisuine iia may end.

WASHIHGTOFS PIEST LOVE.

On the Lanka of the Harlem River,
a little below the High Bridge of the
Croton Aqueduct stand- - a -- olul, yt
1 m rni fi n'"i"' "' man-io- u. remarkable for it

and the historic association
which cluater around Its venerable
walls. Under its hospitable roof the
great Wiuhinton found social plea-ur- e

and bountiful entertainment mere
than a hundred year- - ago; later, as
the head of American brinies, he
gathered his fctatF around him here
and directed the movements of pitri-oti- c

soldiory. The ?reat American
millionaire, John Jacob Astor, subse-
quently possessed it, succeeded in
time by Aaron Burr and Madame Ju-me- l,

and more recently it has been
the object for which rival claimant
have fought and the letjal welfare ha

. been as hotlv contested as the more
sanguinary conflicts-- on half dozen
it by contending warriors nearly a
century ago.

That, however, which imparts the
chief interest to thi3 ancieut resi-
dence, is the fact that it was once the
abode of Mary Phlllip-j- , the beaute-
ous damsel to whom the uuromantic
Washington lost his heart.

History records how the daughter
of the great Napoleon'a landlady re-
jected the suit of tho unknown lieu-
tenant, and thus failed to become Em-
press of France ; how the French
peasant girl refused Bernadotte. and
thereby lost the crown of Sweden ;
and how a ew Jerse' girl, by jilting
tho penniless wanderer from France,
failed to enjoy imperial honor as the
wife of the Emperor Louis Xapoleon.
Wo now propose to tell how Mary
Phillips, b3 rejecting George Wash-
ington, lost tho exalted station which
Martha Washington so houorablv
filled.

In February, 1756, Colonel George
Washington, accompanied by two
aides-de-cam- p, left his residence at
Mount Vernon, on horseback, on a
journey to Boston, to confer with
Gensral Shirley, coucerning.military
matters.

On reaching New York, he called at
tho house of Beverly Robinson, an
old army friend, who had served with
him under Braddock. Col. Robinson,
wishing to make the visit pleasant to
his guest, had invited a few friends to
add to the social attractions of his
home. Among those invited was
Mary Phillips, a sifter of Mrs. Robin-
son. She was then about eighteen
years of age, bewitchimrly beautiful,
with a form of rare grace and perfec-
tion, brilliant accomplishments, and
lively and vivacious in disposition.
She Was likewise an heiress.

The young Virginia Colonel, fresh
from the rural society of Mount Ver-
non aud the toils of the back wood
campaign, was immediately charmed
uj tiua "Htuni;; visiuu ui iuveilllls
and gaiety. Turning away from ev-
ery other attraction, he spent much of
his time In her society, and the walks,
talks, and rides in 'which they in-
dulged brought upon them the rail-lor- y

of their associates. In this way
tho few days that Washington had
Intended to remain passed, but still
he lingered, charmed by the magic
spell of tho fair charmer.

It was the first time in the history
of his mature life that the sly Cupid
had hurledd his dart at the young
Colonel, and the arrow had sunk
deep into his heart. Days went by
almost unnoticed, until a week had
been wrsted in thee enjoyments, and
tho Infatuated man was forced to tear
himself away aud proceed to Boston.
They parted with an engagement on
his part to call again on his return,
nnd It is hardly necessary t.i say that
ho was true to his promise.

Nearly another week was now pass,
ed under the hospitable rofof his
old friend, and in the society of

relative. But the urgencv-o-f

military engagements forced his
return to Virginia, and George Wash-
ington and Mary Phillips parted with
mutual regrets to meet no more for
nearly a quarter of a centur$ when
one was the great leader of the patri-
ot armies and tho other the wife of a
Colonol, fighting his own country-
men, In tho service of his King.

Thero is nothing to prove that
Washington ever made a formal ten
der of his hand, or that Mi-- s Philllp-eve- r

refused him. Letters and mem-
orandums found among Washington's
private papers show that their Inti-
macy had not gone so far as to call
from him a declaration of love,
though they each understood that
Buch an avowal was imminent.

When Washington departed he
made a confidant of his old army
friend, Colonel Robinson, and he wa
directed to convey to his brilliant sister--

in-law a hintof the avowal, which
his extreme delicacy more than anv
thing else, held back when he war In
her society.

In the management of this business
Washingteu exhibited less than bis
usual sagacity. A young dam-e- l, in
her first aftulr of the heart, does not
like to have love made by proxy. So
she listened with impatience and mor-
tification to tho protestations utteied
by her brother-in-la- w, when, had
they been made by her admirer in
person, with the hesitancy and

whioh usually attends such com
munications, she might haveiuclined
a willing ear. Robinson made little
progress, and wrote to Washington
soon after, urging him to come on and
press his suit in peron. A reply was
sent pleading urgent business as a rea-
son for postponement: but he soon
received another earnest letter from
Robinson, fitating that Roger Morris,
a rich and accomplished gentleman,
had obtained the earof the fickle girl,
and was filling It with tales of ro-
mance, poetry and love, slowly and
effectually eflaciuir the memory of theplain Virginia Colonel. If anv ans-
wer was returned to this communica-
tion, Its tenor Is not known ; it is
probable, however, that his own pas-
sion had began to cool. His pridemay have been touched by the pref-
erence another, and ho resolv-
ed no longer to dispute tho prize. So
Mary PhiIIip3 become Mrs. Roger
Morris, and the elegant mansion In
which she reigned, the beauteousqueen of fashion and fortune is yet
Etanding, not far from Croton Aoue- -
duct.

The unsuccessful suitor soon aftermet the charming Widow Parke andshe became his wife and the mistressof Mount Vernon.
There-wa- s no visible Bign that eith-er of the parties ever thought. nf ti,

fwiff
so prominent a part In the struggle,
there must have been moments when '

memory went back to the brief court- - j

shin, and thev could not help think- -
insr "how it might have been." A correspondent of the Country

Twenty year- - after the parting, Gentleman ay : Immediately after
Washington a train met Mary Phillips, . the corn is planted, sprinkle on the
then Mr- -. Morri-- . He was on his hill, over the covered grains, about
wav to atime the command of the . one tablesoouful of salt to each hill,
patriot army before Boston, and stop- - J More will do no harm, but how much
ped at Royer' hou-- e. Morris was a more the corn would stand I do not
Royali-- t. but both he and hi- - wife ex-- 1 know. A tablespoonful is enough,
tended every courte-- y to their gue-- t. ftnd perhap-les- s would do. That is

They never met asrain ; for before the u. I have buried cutworms in salt
end of the war of independence Mary '

and left them there a long time with- -

Pliillins (Mr. Morris) accomnanied nut doinir them any apparent narm,......... , . . - ..
her husband to Enirland. There she
lived to ee the man who had o un-
successfully o:ht her hand one of
the most renowed and respected
tatemn:i ami w rrur of the world

She dietl in lvJI. Her remtun areen- -

clO'
En

ed in an elitbo.
iland.

rate tmb at York.

Fredcilck UuuUit.
name is more familiarNo to the

present generation of American- - than
that placed at the head of this article.

The man who vrnve himelf this
name, and hn made it honorable on
the nvi- - of American history, is now
far on in life. He stands six feet or
more, broad-shoulder- ed and well-forme- d

; his face pale-yello- and
his features striking in every part ;

his hair, still thick and bushy, is
blanched by the frosts of time and
toil.

This man has come up from the
lowest depths. He was born a slave
on one ot ;ne plantation- - 01 .uury-lan- d.

His mother was a Mandingo
a proud race with European feature-- ,
wavv hair, erect and stately forms,

witn intelligence ami an(i spriukle'them going iu,nu
bihty, and brave. His fath- - sprinkle ground around hive.
er was ft wnue man, wuom no never
knew. In this nameless hovel this
child of their intercourse first ?aw
the light, and there, herded with
hundreds of others as abject as him-
self, he pased the first year of his
life. Torn from his mother as soon
as he was born, she ueversaw him a j them

carried around i times

shown

-- .

on a field twelve
She

miles
was worked
away. She

could only visit him night walk- - i i)ee there
ing this distance to hold in her
arms for an hour, and then walking
back to begin her morning task at
four o'clok. Aud yet she did this
more than once, though he had noth-
ing to bring him but her love. Shp
could furnish neither raiment, nor
food, nor bed : she could not even
mend or wash little tow shirt
which was his only garment.

In a brief space she ceased to come
at all she was broken and dying
she passed away the iuviible realm I

The boy grew on. He saw the
pains of slavery on every hand. In-

telligent aud 'thoughtful, he began
revolve the bitter question, ichy

am I a dm e? When ten years old,
he was sent to Baltimore to be a house
servant vith Mr. Sophia Auld. This
kind-hearte- d woman began to teach
him hid He made rapid pro-
gress, and she wa proud of her charge.
She was going to make him profi-
cient, at least, in reading The Iiihle.
I he hUfbanu touuu It out and imme
diately interpoed had i ladder, then let one
tasted enough create desires that
nothing could repres. With a spell-
ing book in his bosom, he pursued
hisfltudjes. At length he mnde mon-
ey enough topurchaea "Columbian
Orator." In this volume he found
"the fanaticim of liberty." Here
was the Immortal language of the
Declaration of our Independence;
here was one of the masterly peeche
of Sheridan. He could resist it no
longer. He ran awm 1 The storv
of hi escape has been recently and
fre-h- ly told. He came to New Bed-
ford, on Buzzards' Bay, in old Mas-
sachusetts. The air was fnl. of liber-
ty, aud he exulted. He found work
and kept his own wages. He
"sawed wood, dug cellars, shoveled
coal, rolled oil-cas- ks on the wharve ;'
he worked "m candle works and brass
foundries." and was living in a new
world. He began to hear of Garrison,
and subscribed for the "Liberator."

He read what books he could reach
among them Scott's "Lady of the

Lake." Charmed in the character of
the noble maid, he cast away the
name of hi- - former bondage and
henceforth called himself "Frederick
Dougla-- " a name whose renown
will long linger among men.

It was here that he married and be-
gan to plant a family of his own. He
mingled with the colored people that
had gathered under the northern
stars. He ventured speak in their
meetings, and the fire of his eloquence
kindled to a name. In lMl a great

hembled w.ilh
Douglas appeared and addresed the'
throng. From that time his cour--e

'

was upwards. He wa immediately
employed as an airent of
can Anti-Slaver- y Society, and thus
his long career the champion ofj
freedom for his racf hepan. Thoutrh '

in of recapture, he lectured
everywhere in the Xorth. He went
io .ngianu. wnere in cour-- e was
ovation. There he found friends who
cave the fund Lo0) to purcha-eth- e'

bond of 1!h liberty. Returning to i

America, he ettlfcd in
Western New York, and
hid "Dane
in the cause
ted hi life.

binds
t t,u."Hlnl Vinnntncn

(o which he had devo- -

He caw rising of civil
war, which the mndne-- of slaverv
finally on. He heard
fir- -t thunder, of tiiat awful terupf-t- ,
and sent two of his 30ns into
strife, who bore themelve3 bravely
till day was won.

He was ppronal friend of Lin-co- n

and when Johnson succeeded to '

the White House, Dougla.- - cune to
with

-- till

the

-- ophim
been UP

the

invited to deliver famous lect
ure "A-- a ination of Preident He -- tood on

the old 1 ir- -t Prebyterian
Church, then onlv nlace in the
city where he unmo-
lested, and swayed the and

audience with
power. The onlv -- tumble,

ot i're-ide- nt John-o- n wMfh
escaped him wa- - a climax one
his masterly aires, which thrilled

heart when he "Had Mr.
lived he would have benthe and the blackman. He would not have bv

rUe of and . nded
the role Pharoah."

Mr. was subpquentlv
accompany the famou

Santo
instance Grant, andwhen he returned he addedweight of great to theviews the coinmi-ioii-- r- m.i ir,

the patriotic sentimentsand the Administration.He -- tands to-da- y people
mid all Americans, one theforemost men. In new arrange-
ments for the Presidential term be-
fore he deserves some recognition
commensurate with his great

his distinguished

old said "There's asight more worn now-a-da- ys

when I was vonncr. hut-- tim'oone piece that I always admired,
I don't see now. "What is that?"a 3'oung ladv.

Dast With rpcrror- - hf in ."",:"- - ",c iciM, Pe

"V.i..

war follnuri ?,onteiPt thL'acuuu ine room for the rest Qf the even-.n-
g

TUB FAItH.

Cntvrornia and Corn

and thev will crawl over salt witnouc
hesitation or any annoyance,
but thev will not eat the corn
plant if their i a little salt in it- - ap.
That seems to be the explanation of
it. protective

Allow me that the salt
should put on the corn hill imme-
diately after the plantincr, that it may
be di--olv- ed the rain, dew, or oth-

er moisture int'.e air, and thus reach
the roots of plant greatly diluted
bv mixture with the soil, and there-for- o

safe to the young and
plant ; and also that it may be at the
roots, where It enter the sap of
the plant, not at leaves where it
can only be destroyed.

Bee Svfurmliig.
A sure way to prevent

going to the woods, when
from

they come
out and is to get a pail, half full
of coLd water from the well : take a

and din the water.
i and throw it up over bee, and it

will come down on tnem iiKe nue
ram tuen nive me u-- ui .j.

instlnet sensi-- 1 wnue
the the

him

the

the

the

cool the : m niteen or
minutes do it again, and continue it
until the dav is cooler; keep the hive

the shade. There 13 no need
having anv bees go the woods not
at I had forty last
summer, and saved all by sprinkling

The bee journals tell or men wno
mnkH swarms, and yet have

at BO to the woods : is no need

to

to

letters.

to

to

Ameri-- '

the

the
the

the

efforts

by

the

to

of this if vou use cold water. "But,"
says one, "mv bees go to the woods
without alighting." I don't

in the least ; but during the thirty-fiv- e

years that I have kept bees. I
have" never had a swarm come out
and the woods without alight-
ing first ; and I am afe in I

a thosand swarms. I33es
sometimes come out undiscovered,
and after a while start for the woods,
and are seeu on the second start.

A. Wilson.

Hotr to Ilant" Hogs.
A correspondent of the Western

Buralssy: Take the hind wheel,
axle-tre- e and reach of a common lum-
ber wagon. a common farm
ladder to the axle-tre- e, and the reach.
Let the ladder extend five or 3ix feet
behind the axle-tre- e. Back the hind
end of the ladder on to the bench
where your dressed hog lies, roll

But the Boy on to the man or

the

as

the

at

to

lad take hold ot the round ot
the tedder and play horse and trun-
dle it five or ten rod to where vou
wish to hang the hogs. Ground the
forward end of the and r

iiog is iu for the gallows.
Try it once and you will never lub-
ber lift again.

Sowing- Corn.
A correspondent at Rahway. X. J.,

aks the be-- t way sowing for
-- oiling purposes whether broadcast
or in drills ; al-- o the time to --ow
if intended for u-- e and if one
kind of corn i "uperior'to another for
this ue. We reply that we have
found it mot profitable to -- ow thick-
ly in drills 2 feet apr'. ind cultivate
with a ingle shovel-plo- w or m!!

For winter forage we
hav -- own it as Inte aa th lth ofJu

and by pr-iste- nt culture 'the
ground being rich as i hould be. i

got every large crops, and secured
them before frot. We shall ?p glad
to record the experience of

Hanking Corn.
Illinois correspondent of the

New Y"ork Tribune, method :
Fit your to hold

bushels, then put at leat a foot and
a-h- hang-boar- d on the oppoit
-- ide ; tie the horse next to you to the
other one'-ham- f. to keep him from
eating ; then take two row- -, catch

convention at Nantucket ;! tho f'ar" the thnmb toward the

daut'er

an

the

the

point, both a.des neariv at once.
and give it a wrench with your right
hand at the ame time. In good corn
a good hand will in this way crib
ixty bu-he- ls in a day.

Love-JIakln- K Anion; tile
I When once the young beau becomeo

d, lie make known hid nas- -
-- 1011 to the father of hid 'afliinity,"
and exprecse- - i. is de-ir- e to strive for
her hand. A kind of a contract - Irn- -

Hnr-hf-rn- r meiiiuifciy eniereu into, uv wnich a
established 3"OUI, man him-i- f to the fath

brought

playing
playing

to
to

bachelor

toOK

Influence.

hronm-briis- h

vigorous

all.

'infatuat

er as a servant a term 01 at
the expiration of which time he can
have the pleasure of wheth-
er thi have him or not.
In this manner, if the father is the
happy of a beautiful
daughter, he may have half a doz-
en men read 3 to do his
at one time. When the term of

one of the larger
courts is selected, and all the old
women of the place, armed with

and pieces of -- ealtrong. are
plead him for those civil ritrht-- , ''-""- in the polog- -
of the Mack men which were j around the room. I daughter then
withheld. Hi speech on that occa- - pptar thickly lad 111 garments,
tion will live in theptory of tho-eday- -. i fo'lwtl by her lover, when a race en-A- s

he and hi- - aociate turned awny ' ue" tle incloure, the contes-h- e

said, "Mr. Pre-iden- t. we well take j dinliiiK about among po-o- ur

appeal to the people." It a I lo'3- - To wi" hi bri,Je. l,e n- -t ovr-nobl- e

anwor to the with ! take 1,er and ,t;ave the print of his
which the delegation had ' n,u ber per-o- n before she can
mockKl. It was in th winter of 1S6: ! ,,e rescued by old women who,
Dou:la-- s rem tlnd in tho irv on. f ' during tlie race, impede the lover as
was hi- -

on the
Lincoln." theplatform of

the
could spenk

vast
crowded WVit-tfrii- ni

course
of of

pa
every
Lincoln

friend counsellor of
beirun

the
of

Douglass de-
signated
commission Domingo

of President

influence
of

support of
of

among hi
among of

us
abilities

labors.

:
Jewelry

than
that

asKea
l

,

seeming
younir

to repeat
be

tender

light,

in

mem

air

in of

over swarms

artificial

di-pu- te

it

go to
spying

Fasten

forward

ladder
position

of corn

winter

cultivator.

ly,

farmers.

give-hi- s
wagon-bo- x thirty

VLnraHi.

lor yeard,

learning
daughter

pose--o- r

bidding
.se-

rvitude expire,

-- ticks

he

urouniJ

wa

much a po ibleb3' beating him with
fst-itks-, and tripping in' seizing

Itg- - a he ruhe- - b3 them.
The advantage i all with the girl ;

and if he does not wish to become
wife of her pursut-r.sh- e can avoid

him without difiicult3'. On the con-trar- 3',

if she like him ehe manages to
allu-io- n to or ma-e- s known her wishes

to the old women, who then only

Moss
by

the
his

An

h---

m

hived

An

his

the

the

make a show of impeding her pur-u-e- r.

Sometimes the lover is.--o desper-
ately smitten that, jut after being
foiled, he returns to the father, and
binds himself for another period of
years for the privilege of making an-
other trial.

A A'ovel Eel Pot
A ver3' worthy fislierman b3' the

name of Grizzle was drowned some-
time since, and all for hi body
proved unavailing. After it had been
in the water Mime months, however,
it was floating oi the

and taken to the shore, whereup-
on Mr. Smith was dispatched to con-
vey the in elligenee to the much af-ilict- ed

widow.
'Well, Mrs Grizzle, we have found

Mr. Grizzle's body "
"You don't say so "
"Yes we have the jur3 sot on it

anu lounu 11 lull of erl?
" iou don't Mr

is full ot eels V"
"Yes, it is ; and we want to know

vnn will linrc n ...:, if ".... . ......... ..l,utlJ llll lb," Why, many eels do you think
thorn io ir, Mm fo Ilk UltllA thimble was -- Qh.I about a bushel."WOO rorrorrlorl trlh itn T . . .

which ""r."?1 scorn every lady

- .

may

bees

7 I twenty

have

him

i

best

will

lHUts

'

sur-
face

whr
how

.
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s up to the house, and set

A Thrilling Incident
The Detroit Free Fres3 chronicles

one of those heroic incidents with
rvlilfh Mie lives of most railroad en- -

cineers abound, as happening recent
v tn Frank Uolan. an engines

the Lansing road. He was coming
in on a wet track with a heary train,
nr.A n after leavinc a station, put
- T fonri in mnke UD for

time. The train was running at the
rate of about twenty-fiv- e miles an

caught iffht or ahour, when Dolan
man on the track, about half a mile
ahead. He wa certain that the man
was deaf from the wav he walked,
but he opened the whistle and rang
the bell. The man naid no attention
to tlii sounds, and Dolan whistled for

. n - m b--m z m m Tiarnma a'jaaaaam 9 i rrw a

fcrkp They die no! tKe .. " u 111 ilj 1 1 i II l MW-T- t& A

tk . , KH , A fi H ill J
be run down unless UJ.11IU J.--

U1 J 1 Kf I F rr! - M
An. nmmntlv. Dolan ran forward
over the engine and down on tne
cow-catche- r. By this time the pedes-

trian was not more than 300 feet away,
nn'ri was trying to walk on one of the

??;, nf thl wav nnd that.
aparentlv not feeling the rumble of
the train, as it naturillv would be ex-

pected he would Dolan. leaning
forward, rea hed n foot beyond the
cow-catche- r, and. as the train came
close upon the man's heels, struck
him in the back with both fit. The
victim was not on the ra 1 at that mo-

ment, and he caught It with his feet
as he went over, so that he wa
.v.!iari ornnnd of the

track, and was cut in the scalp by
some portion of the first pair of trucks.
He was floundering in the ditch when
the train stopped, and whn he found
out whit the fJs wis nhouf lie

off and wanted to whin omp-bod- v.

He was so deaf that th? -r-ailroad

employes had to scream in his
ear3 to make themselves heard, nnd
so mad that he would not let them
examine his wound or do anything
for him. He was recognized as a far-

mer living near there, but would not
even accept a free ride home.

-- i -

IVeveiOIlnil Enemies.
Go straight on and don't mind ene-

mies. If they get in your way,
them, regardless of their spite.

A celebrated character, who was sur-
rounded by enemie, used to
"Thev a-r-e sparks which, if you do
not biow. will go out by themselves,"
"Live down prejudice," was the Iron
Duke's motto. Let this be your feel-
ing while endeavoring t live down
the scandal "of those who are bitter"against you If you stop to dispute,
you do but as they desire, and open
the way for more abuse. Let the poor
fellow talk there will be a reaction
if you do but form your duty ; and
hundreds who wore once alienated
from you will 11 ck to you aud ac-

knowledge their error.

Seven doctors were recently turn-
ed loose on George Train in hi cell in
the New York Tombs, and now they
say George is crazy. No wonder.

.j i -, rj.. ,j " UjaB

R. H. TIME TABLES.

LINCOLN'S FAVORITE'ROUTE.

OAMILES THE SHORTEST
ja J TO ST. LOriS, vln
jriJ0LA?ri) PACIFIC It. IV.

And Lincoln anil Citj,
in r iir.wt'on with

Kansas City, St Jo. & 0. BlufFsR.R.
To CHlCt&O.

Coltuabym, Boston, Cincinnati, Ne'er
Yorlr, Washing! n City, Indi-

anapolis, Pittsburgh, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore,

Iiouisville,
.ST. JL, O IJ I .

Karx?m ('" . t .Tr.v)!. IHVt-tiwr.rtt- i. AfhNon.'p a Miiijii - Mi if .. r t.n, ..nd
nil i'uiulri 4' the JiV.. --x.j;h ,mij nou;liti.it.

NO CJXA.:V03C of
from K ;Sehra.!:aCity.

o.
l

i.S
Papneers u.fcic th routo for -- t. I.ouii nnd

;oiut- - .ij;h can berths in
Psilliinurs Palace .Sloeplnir Car

by apnij tu IU cruian h :ii;fiit at I, ncoln.
talc.nst-- p un oir " ir- - nlht rtiid rPacLm fct.
Iuis nfc: inornini u ;ii'Jt iiange.

ThL is the only ro He Iro'ii .,'irjln 'iflV'r.iit; tliPp
h'U Rnta?-- i. Ly-o- I'hmks f!irmJt-!or- i aj
!ncaln t th' w.tli'Hit extrt expii.xe.
FARE AS LOW, AND TIME AS QUICK,

m by any other rout.
ir K. FLEMIXO.

As't II. I K. Incoln.Xb.
A. r. DAV, I.. ( n I'ss. Ag't K. C . t. J . t . R

I'.y. st. Jtwei.h. Mo.

Steel Double Track!

BALTMORE & OHIO R. B.

Ihth" ONH VJirX'r bj b rh I, .!(li rof 7trr uyh
THrkrft it, S .rk m '1 Fiton tir fu&b,&l

t vt-- ,t tn- - It (-- of

lialthnoi'f Jh iUulvlph in,
NEW YORK &IBOSTON,

At the cost f a t rf.i t, , ,rk or iktston only.
Witt. th- - pr M.g- - Of Ms tlllrf

CIT-S- T FREE
In thf ONLY IiOUTE from the

WEST TO WAMIINGTOS citt,
Without :i lont; and Oniiubu.- - Transfer

through iialtimorc.

THE ONT.Y LINK RUNNINfl
DAY CAIto, AND

LZziriz Falsce ErawiDg Ren a:d CIe::Tg

From ST. LOUIS, LOL'IsVILLE.
CI'CI atpaxd colu.miius, to

"RATHPTMn-DT- " VJ A QTTT'M'fiTn'M

wmioi T( iinv,e.
Ti'-Jtf-- forsaloat all T'c t Ofa f-- in th 'onth

jtU'l W'--

L. M ( Or.F V T MITII.
idi I 1 k(-- t Att-- it, Md-l-cr Transpor'n

ISa.nii firt- - Md Ba.tiriion- - 5ll.
-- IlJNK'i 1! JONK (ton'l Pass A t Cincinnuti.O

iipiiri- - ittMMjL

Great Through Passenger Route
THfc OLD P.ELI BLE

HANNIBAL k ST. JOE,
-- AND

Council Slxiffs R. H. Lins,
sT JOSEPH AND QCIM

TWO FAST EXPEESS TRAILS
Cro-si- nc the MKsiSsipjn at Qumcy on Bridge with

Pl'IiT.3IA.N SLEEPING PALACES,
ritOM

BZIOW.WILIE TO Qt'IXCY.
yVithont thansf of Car.

TniI. THE 1!F,--T HORT LINE
TO OUI.VCY, ST. LOLLS, CAIRO,

Memphis New Orleans JackonviIle -- pr.ng-
Heltl. Iecatur. Tolono, La Kajette, Indian- -

ai)lis Cincinnati. Louirillf Nashville,
CliattaniHrgH. Lexington. Columbus,

Waeelins. Parker-Sur- c Itlu- -
more. Wafbinton,

Kichmond,

..V7 .1 .VOST HEIltiBJ.F.'mROrTJ3
To Ft. yHyne. Toledo. Crestline. PitLsburg,

Ilarrbure. PUiladt-lpt.U- . New ork,
Boton, and all points.

SOHTH A.1ST1D BAST.
Paenrertakinc other line east or e-- t. shoan

by ail mean takellii in returning, and ee a ne1
section of ii!endid country

Buy Your Tickets
"ri;i sst. .Toe tintl Quinoy,
For sale at T.cket Offices 't Joseph & Council
Blurl It. II . at the tar Hotel BniwnviIIv. .t

tYovi Ticket Agents and at Plielps-tatio- n
ana statu ins on line of road at .i io-.-v rateasbj an oilier route

Bazijace checked throuch to al! points east. All
connections :a juinc are direct and
B. P ,UOT. '.Eu. H NETTLFTON

Gen lTicket A? t Oen. supt.

SWEET CHESTNUT
TREES.

THE largest stock in the world, at ereatlv
rate-- . Circular free. Alo, a

line of uperlor Xnrerv Stock. Xlne- -

Grizzle's body teenthyear; 2Wacres; llgreen houses Ad- -

.mf

full

STORRS, HARRISON & CO.,
PnlneTille, Lake Co O.,

JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS.

Neatly and Promptly Executed.
AT THIS OFFICE.
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Rail!
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Agricultural Implements

Are now prepared to offer greater induce-
ments to purchasers than ever before. We

constantly on hand full and general
line of Hardware and Implements, from
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There none that can equal them
than any other stove made
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iHING MAC
wishing anrthina' in our line the

It i j Iseason, snouici rememDer tnat the
place buy is where you can always finda
full line of goods, and of the very best

ruLL stock the celebrated
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AND CORN

KEEP CELEBRATED
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LEADING STOVE AMERICA.

XsJLs

Will do work with less fuel

TINWARE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
We have on hand the larpest assorted stock in this market, made up in

the neatest tyie by the best of workmen, which we offer at
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

HOOFESTG- - & SPOTJTriSrG-- ,

Put up at short notice, by the best mechanics in the State.

S --A. T I S --F C T I O 1ST GTJAP.ANTSED.
WE FEEL THAXKFCL TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND

GENEROUS PATRONS
for the very liberal pationace heretofore extended to us, and vre shall by

endeavor to merit continuance of the same, and Increase onr large trftde now established

tin? ---sfe

better

No.27. SIGH OF THE RED STOVE &

In the old Regulator Store,

TISDEL & ItlCBAItDS.

IWi iKHPi I

OLL CLOTHS, . C j

A.T07I1TC3-S- .

Having determined to reduce
our stock of Dry Goods, Notions
&c and having on hand a very
large and extensive stock, we will
commence on Monday, the 15th
of November, and will sell oiu-- en-

tire stock at such prices as mil
insure a speedy sale.

Our only object is to get mon-
ey, therefore we will sell for cash
only.

To secure great bargains, call
early, with the cash, and be as-

tonished at the low prices.

IE THE UBEEST STOC-f-f AND HiKE
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No. 70 Main Street,

OWEST prices.
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LOTTERIES.
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Brownville, Nebraska.
Largest Stock Market.

Great Inducements Offered.

THE BOTTOM PRICE

!B!
ffS 'Mi

PBOPRIETOR

STREET,

&&1MM win.

ET""

ARTICLES

8(50,000,00
IN VALUABLE GIF1

Uj b la
Xj. r. rzsnE'S

Gift Enterprise
To be Drawn Xondaj. April 2, 17J.

T1VO CRAXD CAPITALS OF
$5,000 EACH Iff &BEEKBACKS

-- u ?r:sr,

Lo;

y v unrr.inin
V

100 i 1

J

j On Horse aai Boskt with SilTer-- ntel a- --

' IU Wiirlh iMiat
I

, - , 1

I'ce r.n-x.Dv- 1 R.Mwxxi Piano, worthTen Familj ias Mcnm w..rb '

npirtAsne8Hiuim WNrt
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w..rf
Tn Lftdie' (ld HuatimcWtrh wrv. f --

9Uollct;iterLt-r Hunting Wui.c -- -

w urlli from fj u - f ch.

"

AVhcIe Xnmbr Glft. G.500.
Tlckrt-Llmltfd- to 60,000

A5ats wanted to ll tickets, to whom Ktwra- - rr
miunis win b pAtdi.

SINGLE TICKET.! TICKTTS JS.rrTIiC
Er- - U. 3 TICKET- - $.

j C1relar coBtsinm? a (tall U of prtie a
crlpUoa ol th manner of tlranir.ff art othr
formation in referent t the Ditr but.i d w " ?

DtKaBv-ononlr;athm- - A.neurn.--- - --

add recced to

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, oace.ioiw.sihsu

tlMMb

E. D. SIXE. Bos S6.
Clnclnnntl. Ohio.
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TLXK of ai:k n Is, f.r sale at the"AdT3rt-s- e

JL CouaticzRoonis.
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